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Do you have a horse,
pony or mini that...
• gains weight by looking at grass?
• gets fat on a handful of grain a day?
• has a dry, dull coat due to being on a
low-quality diet for weight control?
• has metabolic challenges that restrict grain
intake and grazing time?
• is restricted to a drylot or has to be muzzled
when turned out?

Then try Micro-Phase

TM

Micro-Phase is specifically designed to add back the nutrients commonly
missing from your easy-keeper’s diet.
• It ensures your easy-keeper is getting the vitamins and minerals he needs to stay healthy
• It adds the necessary vitamins and minerals to all-forage diets, low-grain diets or diets
containing plain grains like oats
• It provides the natural vitamin E missing from the diets of horses and ponies that are restricted
from grazing green grass
• It contains chelated minerals, which are more easily
absorbed in the digestive tract so your horse or pony
gets the most out of each scoop
• It includes yeast cultures that support a healthy
digestive tract
Micro-Phase’s concentrated formula allows you to feed
as little as 2 to 4 oz per day. One 30-pound bucket lasts
up to 240 days. Your horse or pony will eat it right out
of your hand.
Choices made easy with products you can trust.
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Easy-keepers, horses on restricted diets, and lightly
worked horses or ponies will benefit from Micro-Phase.
Designed for horses and ponies on all-forage or limited-pasture diets
Micro-Phase was designed to be fed by itself to horses and ponies on an all-forage
diet or a diet with limited pasture. It provides the missing vitamins and trace
minerals necessary to balance the diet. It is so tasty horses and ponies will eat it
right out of your hand, or just toss it in the bucket at feeding time and watch
it disappear.
Scientifically formulated to be fed along with single-grain or low-grain diets
Unfortified grains, like oats, fed as the main grain meal will not provide adequate vitamins and trace minerals. Micro-Phase’s blend of ingredients can be used to effectively balance a diet consisting of plain grains.
Horses and ponies on low-grain diets may not eat enough of a
fortified feed to fulfill their vitamin and mineral needs. Adding
Micro-Phase to the diet ensures that you are providing the correct
amounts of vitamins and trace minerals. All this, without adding
unwanted calories to the diet.
Targeted ingredients
The ingredients in Micro-Phase were carefully chosen to replace
those missing from all-forage diets, low-grain diets or plain grain
diets. These ingredients are included at levels that are valuable to
your horse; at KPP we don’t believe in adding unnecessary ingredients at below-optimal levels. Targeted formulation is better for the
horse, the environment and your pocketbook.

Just 4 ounces of Micro-Phase provides:
Crude protein (min)............................15 g
Calcium (min).......................................3 g
Phosphorus (min)..............................1.5 g
Copper (min).................................136 mg
Selenium (min) ..............................1.8 mg
Zinc (min)......................................400 mg
Vitamin A (min) .........................40,000 IU
Vitamin D (min) ...........................4,000 IU
Vitamin E (min)...............................720 IU
Thiamine (min) ...............................24 mg
Choline (min) ................................650 mg
Folic acid (min)................................12 mg
Niacin (min) ..................................120 mg
Pantothenic acid (min)....................50 mg
Riboflavin (min) ..............................40 mg
Vitamin B12 (min).......................120 mcg
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Simple Solutions,
Scientifically Proven®

Excellent for Miniature Horses.

KPPusa.com

For more information, call: 800-772-1988

Try Micro-Phase today!

